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Abstrac:t 
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Muscle samples of the m. longissimus dorsi and m. biceps brachii from 6 splay
legged newbom piglets (12 - 48 hours post partum) were compared with similar 
muscles of the control animals of the same age. In most muscle fibres the sarcolemma 
was only partially filled with myofibrils, the rest - the exttamyofibrillar space (EMS) 
showed metachromatic staining with toluidin blue.in the aemithln sections. In the 
EMS we found glycogen particles showing positive Thi&y reaction, they were ar
ranged in rosettes. This reaction and amylase digestion have shown that, in addition 
to glycogen, the EMS also contains ribosomes and polysomes which are usually loca
ted in the subsarcolemmatic areas. Polysomes were also found in the close proximity 
of the fine granular fibrous material inside the glycogen masses. They are probably 
bundles of maturated actin fibres. Glycogen is highly soldble in the aldehyde fixatives. 
Myofibrils were changed only exceptionally. The only variation was the finding of 
streaming Z lines. A decrease in number of myofibrils and alteration in their arrange
ment were observed in the proximity of the alteredZlines. These changes, however, 
were also recorded in control animals. No changes were found in the nuclear membra
ne of the karyoplasm or organelles suggestive of the splayleg syndrome. 

Myofibrillar hypoplasia, muscle fibre dwelopment, neuromuscular unit. 

Although the splayleg syndrome of newborn piglets has recently been subject of extensive histo
logical, biochemical and ultrastrUctural studies, its etiopathogenesis remains unclear. This also 
reflects in various· names used in connection with the disease: myofibrillar hypoplasia, myofibri
liar degeneration, myofibrillar retardaticn. Ultrastructural studies have described some positive 
findings that could be characteristic of the splay1eg syndrome.· The findings involve above all, 
changes in the nucleus and nuclear envelope (Zelena et al . .1978) and myofibrillar changes (Berg
mann 1976; Zelena and Jirmanova 1979). By compa~ison of ultrastructural findings in muscles 
of splaylegged and healthy piglets we aimed at assessing the diagnostic significance of the changes 
reported. 

Material, and Methods 

We studied muscle samples from 6 splaylegged piglets. As controls we used 3 healthy piglets 
from a herd affected with splayleg syndrome. Other 3 control piglets came from a herd freeofsplay
leg. The muscle excisions were perfolmed on the m. longissimus dorsi and biceps femoris. The sam
plings were carried out 12 to 48 hours after birth. The excised material was cut in order to obtain 
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blocks up to 2 nunl and immediately fixed in 1,6 % glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer accor
ding to Schulze and Karlsson (1965). The duration of the fixation in the glutaraldehyde solu
tion was 60-120 min. Following the threefold rinsing of the blocks in the above mentioned buffer 
the material was osmificated (1 % OsO, in the above mentioned phosphate buffer). Already in the 
course of dehydration some of the blocks were contrasted withuranyl~acetate. The blocks were 
embedded in Epon-Araldite and cut in Ultratone IV LKB. Semi-thin sections were stained with 
toluidin blue. Thin sections were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead dtrate and photographed 
in the Tesla BS 500 microscope. Glycogen in the thin sections was deteCted by using diastase di
gestion and positive detection of glycogen was performed by the method described by Thiery 
(1967). . 

Results 

Evaluation of the semi-thin sections obtained from both affected and intact pig
lets shows that there are no significant morphological differences between these 
two groups. The myofibrils are arranged in unsplit bundles and located nearer 
to the sarcolemma. They generally fill only a part of the cytoplasm. The remaining 
part of it, known as extramyofibrillar space (EMS), gives metachromatic reaction 
with toluidin blue. 

Only sporadically the myofibrils fill the major part of the cytoplasm or fill it 
completely. In the cytoplasm of a number of muscle cells, lipid vacuoles can be 
detected. The EMS is stained with the toluidine blue. 

Fig. 1 
Muscle cells in cross section. Myofibrillar bundles filling only a part of the muscle cell. The re

maining part of the cytoplasma is filled with granular material. (g) x 3000; 
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In accordance with participation of myofibrils, mitochondria and lipid vacuoles 
and extension of the extramyofibrillar space, three types of muscle cells can be 
described: 

1. Cells the cytoplasm of which is filled with a small number of myofibrils. 
The extensive EMS is mainly filled with particles of about 4-40 nm in diameter 
(Figs 1, 2, 4). Their electronoptic density is markedly varying. 

Fig. 2. 
Muscle cells in cross section. Sporadic cells are completely filled with myofibrillar bundles. Nu

merous lipid vacuoles in the muscle cells. x 4500. 

2. Cells which also have a clearly developed EMS filled with ~e above descri
bed granular material, but there is a higher number of mitochondria and also 
higher frequency of lipid yacuoles (Fig. 2) among the myofibrils. 

3. The less frequent cells with cytoplasm almost completely filled with myo
fibrillar bundles and other organelles. 

The cytoplasmic membrane of the muscle cells was surrounded by a complete 
basal membrane of about 30-50 nm width. In comparison with the maturated 
state, the diameter of the basal membrane was less than a half of it. • 

The fine and coarse granular material filling the major part of EMS was ana
lysed in greater detail. We could see smaller isolated particles of about 4-10 nm 
in diameter and also bigger ones. The bigger particles of about 35-40 nm in 
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Fig. 3. 

Partial amylase digestion of glycogen. Glycogen granules (g) are shadowy. Isolated ribosomes 
(ri) and polysomes are more numerous near the "cytoplasmic membrane and areas adjoined to myo
fibrils, above all in the region of actin fibres (a). The Golgi apparatus (ga) with high participation 

of coated vesicles. Lipid vacuoles (Ii). x 16000. 

diameter were formed by aggregation of large number of smaller particles of about 
4-6 nm in diameter. The small particles correspond to gamma particles and the 
big ones to beta particles of glycogen. The negative assessment of glycogen par
ticles is carried out by amylase digestion (Figs 3, 9, 10). The digestion indicates 
that the major part of the granular material filling the EMS "is glycogen. "Positive 
glycogen findings in the thin section were confirmed by using the reaction des
cribed by Thiery (1967); The results of the reaction show that the basic glycogen 
structure in muscle fibres consists of particles of about 4-6 nmin diameter forming 
larger particles. Moreover, glycogen proves not to be limited to the EMS, but 
numerous gr-anules" can be found even in the intermyofibrillar space and a small 
part also in the proximity of the Golgi apparatus (Figs 5, 6, 7). 

Even after the amylase digestion in the EMS, isolated and also aggregated 
particles of high density can be detected. Their size is 10-15 nm. They are loca
ted subsarcolemmatically, but they can be also detected among the glycogen par
ticles in the EMS. They are also abundant in the proximity ofmitochondrm of 
some lipid particles. They were also more frequent at the site where the glyco
gen-filled EMS adjoins the myofibrils (Figs 3,8, 10). Their size, impossibility of 
digestion by diastase and a strong electron-optical contrast indicate that they are 
isolated ribosomes and polysomes. 

The density of glycogen particles, especially in the EMS, was generally lower 
than that revealed by routine electron microscopy, even when the material was 
sufficiendy osmificated and contrasted by uranium and lead salts. Some of the 
EMS, probably as a consequence of the glycogen elution during the aldehyde 
fixation and sample rinsing, were pardy empty-(Figs 4, 5). 

The Golgi apparatus was located perinuclearly. Most pronounced was its ve
sicular part with high proportion of coated vesicles. The coated vesicles were 
more frequendy found subsarcolemmatically, occasionally in contact with the 
cytoplasmic membrane. " 

Some tubules of the smooth reticulum were also located mainly subsarcolem
matically (Fig.3). The short tubules of the granular endoplasmic reticulum were 
most frequent among the myofibrillar bundles. 

The polysomes were located subsarcolemmatically, in close proximity of myo
fibrils and among them, especially near accumulated granular-fibrous material 
of medium electron-density. This material was often associated with myofibrils 
and was considered as actin fibres (Figs. 3, 9, 10). 

In most cases myofibrils filled only a part of the muscle cells. The diameter 
of the myofibrillar bundles varied. Occasionally we found irregularly formed 

Fig. 4. 

Longitudinal section through a muscle cell. The EMS is filled with granular material (g). x 6000. 
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Fig. 5 

Projection of glycogen in the EMS by using the method by Thiery. 

Z lines, named as streaming Z lines (Fig. 8), and adjacent areas with reduction 
of myofibrils and their irregular arrangement. . 

However, streaming of Z lines, decreased numbers of myofibrils and changes in 
their arrangement in the proximity of streaming Z lines were also recorded in 
some control animals without splayleg. 

Lysosomes were recorded only· occasionally, phagolysosomes and areas of focal 
cytoplasmic degradation were absent. 

In some of the muscle cells mitochondria were numerous. The cells with higher 
number of mitochondria had higher numbers of myofibrils and very often lipid 
vacuoles. 

Within 12-48 hours after birth rather high numbers of lipid vacuoles were 
present in the muscle cells. They were located among the bundles of myofibrils 
and also in the EMS among the glycogen particles. As to formation of the nuclear 
membrane, chromatin, nucleoli and other cytoplasmic organelles, no variations 
were recorded. 

Discussion 

The amylase digestion and demonstration of the glycogen particles by using 
the Thiery (1967) method have shown that the EMS was filled with glycogen 
particles of about 4-6 nm in diameter, mostly aggregated into larger formations. 
The smaller particles (4-6 nm) correspond to the glycogen gamma particles. 
The presence of polysaccharides in the EMS was accounted for by the metachro
matic staining of the EMS in the semi-thick sections (Bradleyet al. 1980; Ward 
and Bradley 1980). According to our experience the EMS glycogen was more 
easily soluble in aldehyde aqueous fixatives and thus it was probably more water
soluble. Apart from the higher solubility, the EMS g1ycogen in newborn piglets 
does not produce so clear electron-optical contrast, which was probably due to 
its partial elution. . 

Deutsch and Done (1971) described ribosomes in the EMS and Bradley 
et al. (1980) report that the contrast particles in the EMS in newborn piglets 
consist of polysaccharides, especially glycogen. The use of amylase digestion en
abled detection of isolated rIbosomal particles and polysomes in the EMS, es
pecially in the subsarcolemmatic location, occasionally round the lipid vacuoles 
and more often round the aCcuInulated finely granular fibrous material in the 
EMS. This material is of medium electron-optical density and corresponds to 
bup.dles of actin fibres. Similar material can be found in association with myo
fibrils. Its occurrence in the EMS is not considered Ils pathological and we pre
sume that it indicates maturation of muscle fibres of this area. 

Fig. 6. 

Thiery method. Beta particles prevailing in the EMS .• They had been formed by aggregation); 
small granules (4-6 om). x 18000. 
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Fig.7. 

Thiery method demonstrating glycogen particles in the EMS around in the int~yofibri1lar ·space. 

Alterations in the nuclear membranes in the affected animals, as described by 
Zelena et aI. (1978), have been observed in our material neither in splaylegged 
nor in healthy animals, . 

Within one week after birth the number of lipid vacuoles in the muscles of the 
- newbompigletsincreases (Bradley et aI. 1980; Moody et aI. 1978; Schlotke 

and Koch 1978). They'were also detected in our material and were frequent in 
the muscle cells with higher numbers of mitochondria. The above-mentioned 
relation cannot be considered as absolute and we think that it is not sufficient 
for ultrastructural type-classification of muscle fibres (Bradley et aI. 1980). 

In myofibrils we occasionally· observed irregular formation of Z lines, so called 
. streaming, as described by Zelena and Jirmanova (1979), in connection with 
reduction and disorganization of myofibrils in their close proximity. The findings 
pf alterations iD. myofibrils were very scarce and, moreover, they were detected 
in some of the control animals. For this reason, these ultrastructural findings 
cannot be considered as unambiguously suggestive of the splayleg syndrome. 
The streaming Z lines were also found in the human skeletal muscles of 
healthy volunteers (Reske-Nielsen 1974). No extensive disintegration of 
myofibrils (myofibrillar degeneration) wi~ the subsequent cytoplasmic reaction 
with numerous phagolysosomes was recorded. It cannot be excluded that the 
negative feature of our findings could be a consequence of a short postnatal in
vestigation interval (12-48 hours). . . 

The comparison of muscle ultrastructure of healthy and splaylegged newborn 
piglets in 9ur investigation did not reveal any significant diagnostic ultrastruc
tural differences, in contrast to some other authors . as Bergmann (1976), 
Zelena et aI. (1978), Zelena and Jirmanova (1979). Any interpretation of 
ultrastructural changes is difficult without knowledge of the physiological ma
turation process. Therefore the solution can be seen, above all, in quantitative 
evaluation of muscle changes on the basis of the physiological maturation de
termined. Some authors have recently attempted at such evaluation (Zelena 
and Jirmanova 1979; Cox et aI. 1979). 

Technical cooperation of Dr. Ivan Straka is gratefully appreciated. 

Ultrastruktura svabi novorozenych selat postizenych syndromem svalove 
s1abosti koncetin 

Vzorky m.longissimus dorsi a m. biceps brachii sesti nemocnych novorozenych 
selat (12-48 hod. post partum) byly porovnany se stejnymi svaly stejn~ starjch 
kontrolnich zvifat. V~sina svalovjch vlaken m~la sarkoplasmu jen zOisti vyplne-

Fig. 8. 

Irregular formation of Z lines and failure in myofibrillar arrangement in the affected areas. x 30 000 
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i 
Fig. 9. 

Partial amylase digestion. The ribosomal particles (ri) are located under the sarcolemma, near 
myofibrils. Focuses of accumulated actin~like fine granular fibrous material (a). Glycogen (g) is 

shadowy. Lipid vacuoles (li) x 16000. 

nou myofibrilarni, zbYvajici prostor vykazuje V polosilnych rezech metachroma
ticke zbarveni toluidinovou modfi. V tomto prostoru byly nalezeny glykogenove 
castice, sk9tajici pozitivni Thieryhb reakci, uspofadane do roseto Podle teto reakce 
a digesce arnylazou bylo proklizano, ze vedle glykogenu se tam vyskytuji i ribosomy 
a polysomy ktere jsou situovany nejcasteji do subsarkolemmatickych oblasti. Polyso
my, se tez nachazeji v tesne blizkosti jemne granuhirne vlakniteho materiaIu uvnitf 
glykogenorych mas. Jde pravdepodobne 0 nakupeni polysomii kolem maturuji
cich vlaken aktinu. Glykogen je znaene rozpustny v aldehydorych fixativech. Myo
fibrily byly alterovany jen ryjimeene. Jedinou zretelnejsi· odchylou byl naIez 
"streaming Z-lines". V okoli zmenenych Z lines je sniieny PoCet myofibril a al
terovarul jejich organizace. Uvedene zmeny byly vsak nalezeny i u kontrolnfch 
zvifat. Nebyly nalezeny zmeny jaderne membrany karyoplasmy ci organel, ktere 
by byly pro syndrom SSK priznaene. 

Y JIl.TpaCTpYKTypa Ml>llIl HOBOpO~.D;eHHI>IX nOpOCJlT C CHH.D;POMOM paCCKOJI:&3aHHJI 

KOHeQHO<!TeH 

06paan;bI m. longissimus dorsi H m. biceps brachii IIleCTH nOBOpO~.D;eH
HhlX (12-48 'lac. post partum), nop~eHHhlx CHH.D;POMOM paCCKOJIbaaHHH KO

lieqHOCTeH nOpOCJlT CPaBHHBaJIHC:& C TeMH ~e MNIIln;aMH KOHTPOJIbH:&IX ?KHBOTHbIX 

O.!l:HHaKOBoro BoapacTa. Y 60JIbIIlHHCTBa MNIIleqHhlX BOJIOKOH CapKOllJIaaMa TOJIb

K0 qaCTbro 6bIJIa aanOJIHeHa MH~H6pHJIJIaMH, ocTarolIleeCJI npOCTpaHCTBO iIa no

JlYTOJICTbIX paapeaax OTJIHqaeTCJI MeTaxpoMaTHqecKoH oKpacKoH TOJIYH.D;HHOBbIM 

CHHHM. BaTOM npOCTpaHCTBe 6hlJIH 06HapY'KeHhl Cq,OpMHpoBaHHbIe B poaeTbI 

rJIHKOreHOBhle q~CTHn;bI, .D;aroID;He nOJIO)l(HTeJIbHyro Thiery - peaKl~Hro. Co

rJlaCHO aToll: peaKn;HH H nyreM .D;HreCTHH aMHJIaaOH YCTaHOBJIeHO, 'lTO KpOMe rJIH

KoreHa a.!l:eCb HaXO.D;JITCH TaK)l(e pH6ocOMhl H nOJIHCOMhl, KOTOpbIe HaH60JIee 'laCTO 

JlOKaJIHaO~aHbI B cy6capKOJIeMMaTHqecKHe 06JIaCTH. IIOJIHCOMbI HaxO.D;JITCH TaK?Ke 

B 6JIHaKOM COCe.D;CTBe C TOHKHM rpaHYJIHpHO-BOJIOKHHCTbIM MaTepHaJIOM BHYTPH 

l'JlHKOreHOBOll: MaCCbI. '::ho, O'leBH,llHO, 06'DHCHHeTCH HaKOnJIeHHeM nOJIHCOM BO

Kpyr coapeBarorn;HX BOJIOKOH aKTHHa. r JIHKOreH JIerKO paCTBopHM B aJlb,llerH.D;Hhlx 

¢HKcaTHBax. HaMeHeHHH Y MHOq,H6pHJIJI Ha6JI'D.D;aJIHCb JIHillb HCKJIIO'lHTeJIbHO. 

Eb!JIO 06HapY)l(eHO e,llHHCTBeHHoe peaKO BbIpa)l(eHHoe BH.D;OHaMeHeHHe - »strea· 
ming Z-lines«. B Coce,llCTBe HaMeHeHHhlX Z-lines Ha6JIIo,llaroTcH YMeHbIIleHHe 

Fig. 10. 

Partial amylase digestion. Glycogen (g) is not dense. Ribosomes (ri) and polysomes are multiplied 
near the nuclear membrane and in the region where the EMS is bordering on the myofibrils, and 
in the vicinity of actin fibres (a), mitcchondria, Golgi arraratus and occasionally even in the regions 

bordering upon the lipid vacuoles (Ii). x 18 000. 
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J(OJIHQecTBa MHotH6pHJlJI H HSMeHeHHJI B HX OpraHHS~HH. O.lUlaKO YKaSaHHLte 

H3MeHeHHJl 6hlJIH 06Hapyx<em.z TaI()l(e y KOHTPOJlbHHX X<HBOTm.IX. He 6¥JIH 06-

Hapyx<em.I HSMeHeHHJl B ~epHoi MeM6paHe KapHODJIa3MH H OpraHeJIJI, CBOH

CTBeHHbIe CHH.IlPOMY paCCKOJIDSaHHJl KOHeQHOCTeH. 
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